Utilization of dietary protein in the vitamin B12-deficient rats.
Utilization of dietary protein in vitamin B12 (B12)-deficient rats was evaluated by determinating the content of plasma protein, urinary excretion of nitrogen compounds, and nitrogen-balance after the rats were fed on a B12-deficient soy bean protein diet by pair-feeding for 100 days. The severe B12-deficiency was confirmed in rats by a remarkable increase in urinary methylmalonic acid excretion and a remarkable decrease in the hepatic B12 level. Growth of B12-deficient rats was significantly retarded as compared both with ad libitum-feeding control rats and pair-feeding control rats. The growth retardation due to B12-deficiency was alleviated by the administration of 1 microgram/day of CN-B12 for 30 days. Plasma total protein and albumin levels in rats fed on a B12-deficient diet decreased, compared with those in pair-feeding control, and increase in urea-nitrogen was observed. The excretion of urinary nitrogen compounds, such as urea-nitrogen, allantoin, and creatinine, was significantly depressed by B12-deficiency compared with those in pair-feeding control. The administration of CN-B12 to B12-deficient rats for 30 days resulted in the recovery of the changes in plasma proteins and urinary excretion of nitrogen compounds. The above results suggested that the extreme B12-deficiency depressed the utilization of dietary protein in rats. Moreover, the decrease in urinary urea-nitrogen excretion was supposed to be due to the adaptation by the depression of the dietary protein utilization.